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Hashington DC.

Rep Kika de la Garza heE; again been

named by the Speaker of the House, Rep Carl Albert (D-Okla) ,
to participate in the US-Korea Parliamentary Meeting now being
held in Washington.
The U S delegation is headed by Rep Tip O'lleill (D-Mass), Majority
Leader of the House of Representatives,
and the Korean delegation is beiIlS headed by Vice Speaker Kim Chin Man.
The delegations are meeting to discuss mutual economic matters,
joint security problems and the evolving foreign policy of both
countries.
Rep de la Garza said, "I am indeed honored to participate
again in these discussions and to meet with my colleagues from
Korea.

The discussions are always very frank, held in a spirit of

friendship and IJIlltual respect".
Rep de la Garza further stated, "Our economic interests in
Korea are quite important to the U S and to Texas and I am happy to
be able to do what I can to further our friendship and also our
commerce with Korea" •
This is the fourth such meeting between the two countries.
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